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dith tho too loony constructive purposes to which I devote my time, 
I shall not trouble you with a lenzthy refutation of tho shameful, 
dishonorable and sisasrously titled sorivaaing I your 3priatz; issue 
by ‘1%.nn Kaplan. Only ohe protoase of your ti :1t warrants even thesis 
few momenta. If this i3 an example of Amerloan saholarthip, ma for :Alai( or Mad. Otherwise, writin;3 in anawer to such knavery serves 
the utliT7 of breakin& wind into a hurriasne. Only the finks of 
but' "astern intellectual oommunity", who Upend thoir timo in mutual 
navel contemplation, are either inspirod or deceived into beliovin 
felsehood is truth, are lafluaneed by suoh futilities as his. The 
kindest thiniLs that cart be solo for your literary and lc sl liok-
spittle- Is that t hb3 problems of oompronoasion, suffers oonfabu-
lations and Is lay. The alternative is to consider him as faker, 
as deceiver, a disoorter, En inventor of kilesCIOnj and a very Irre-
sponsible mesa. 

dhat 1,:aplan has done is to road the r1 port of the Warren Commission, 
essumo it is e truthful ea-ad fair representation of what, for lack 
of any proper desizastiou in 'ono lan...pisq&e, we must ::roil the Commis-oloa's leildenoe", sad compare this with so-oellod "reviews" of th,  
books is supposed quostion or otlIer secondhond on4 not unbiased 
souroes, mix tne whole mess in a aecoadhand witah'a cauldron ono 
pro; lain 114$ Lips Ea analysis. His writin4; has the relationship to 
realltj taut ?layboy  lulu to S.SA. 

tt is clear that if Xaplen lets read the books he seers he hes, he has 
apt understood them. His evasion on min*, entirely unorizinni, 
that it in "charity" to pass it over. Other tiuoh philanthropista 
i1?7d uniformly declined to debote mo on the work of than C;ommission, 
tnoir writins, mime, or Any combination of thoir ohoosin. 	o will 
he. This word in his mouth is liko "love' on tho lips of e whore. 
He "passes it over" bezeuso hs aannot and dare not address it. It 
is tae one that comes entirely from the levidenoa" ox' whim hg Imo 
so little knowled:os. 

Kaplan's knowladse of the literature Is so moa4re tnet he was una- 
ware of my sequel, .a1764A::ia It: T3:!,:. 	 COIVA-UP, 
srostoo vita a third of A tfavorabla) pe.ss so news by the 3ew York 
2.ins of =Jeceeocr 7, oortalnly loaz; anouLn bofore jour aZt,;Zi Joie ap-
peltred in Marla for aim to strtch hie 'onarity". 
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self-demean/n3 sycophancy is s fresh reminder of tho abdication 
of our intallcctuals at the time our society aca.ied them most, whaa 
it beann to crumble. At that time 114i was one of the1?3ion of Ala 
prolession who were mute st the blationt, total au entirely public 
acnlal of all of hia rizAte to Lee aarvey Oswaad; yet ultimately 
it il the 1awyer4 in who:31 Asada the froodom of U8 ell ropoq.3s. Alth lawyrs like him, who needy juri 	on:'; courts? 
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